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I tWl RELIOIOR BAJIISB PAD?• )V 

1'b1o Sa t.b iB mm as Sabbat.hJ:priah and on th1a day it is trad.1t1cnal 
l~ 

to read !rOlll the • oand book ot in t & t.oey at fiePMa, t.'18 • The king 

-of Al"82 treasured f. aaman bov all h1a caotnna ho was wry grieved ..._ at hi.a 

l.eparay. 

of Ar Ii 

hL!d he.m"-d or the wonderoua po r. o!' t.he Gcd or Iar el and ao the 1 

letter to the King of Israel, aqin : n1md now W! n h1s letter 1• 

COM unto thee, bold, I servant, to thee, tha.t thou m;)'e•t 

I ._ noaror hia or hi.a laponl)' • ft 

hen e ing o! IDael reoe1 d thU letter bl rent bis garments in Cl£Ui.tlb. 

Onl7 l!btm Elihhs the rrtapbet,, of ered. cure did the nna .find peace. 

El 1 qh oont. a maoonger to Na.nan iand •a.id: a 11114 •ash ln 'the Jordan ••• 

and thou shalt be clean. a JlaaaJ1 a angry f: he e.xptcted elaborate incantation.a 

would be ut ters! aver biJa. !nallJr, 

:told and behold his .!lit ah was lli • t 

er• he was penraaded to do a 

of a ne-. child and he •• he9led. 

bad been 

'l'blt traditional. Jewish •ttitur1e tonrd ickneao bas been two-fold. : 'Vail yauraelt -or t ha beat Of 41111 mediaal advice and uail yoaraelt or the ap1r1 tual ruource ot 

!aith. 

This ataT illu8tratea J 1Da1 a attitude tolJliJ"d healing. • read in the IH.draab1 

a 1 Ia~l mi b 1 Ak1ba were •al.king • stre t in J eraAl• •hm a nok mn 

accosted~ He c~lained abOu'\ b:1a ailEnt and 80lic1tecl tbeir advi.M. hen 

thr)' tol.d h1ll a? a rellll!ladT miOtmr un atandina~cued tha of U!'el.!£ion. 

•U,," arsued t2B mm, "i t 1s God' • will that th1I mn:Crauld have a certa1n 

disease., c-e you oing to oounteract d' e ded:a1m b,- resnrin t?JJ d.1.aeaa • cb 

ha been decreed far b1::?• 

" hat iu 70\1' oocu.pat1cn?11 demml tba itd>bill in re~ to thi pace or • 

ph'1oaop~. 0 1 as a ardoner, aa :you et see by the t..oolll 11bich I carq 1n IV' 

handll . • •But why da you 1ntertC"tt w1 the em-th F L •lxicb Ood Jae created?• 

contilm.ed th 11:1.• men . 0If I were not to mamre., pruae m .. ter the tree•, • 
l"•tor ed 



the nan, ttbaw o:>ul.d I expect them to prOduce ~ truit7" "And 111111 1a even l.1ke 

the tree of the field,," add the liabbiaJ nhe requires tender treatment and atten

tion to hia boqy to make it !J.ouri: ' and le ep in good tri.. • 

Judaig baa alwa)s bad a good health!ul. :respect of modicim. 

We may ask: how can -religion belp us to a ep physical~ fit. and to b ani&h --pa.in? Our ann religion ... answere by incorporating within its tradAtion ral.e• 

ot t:ea1th. There is a rabbinic s¢ng: PlJ.rsicil clunBnaH lead8 t.o sp1ritu&l. 

purity . 0\11" •agee forbid Jetra to live in a aicy •bare tl•re • s not a proper 

d1.lpo1al or wute . lubing the hlindll in the mmin& and ~tare •~ 18 la part 

of Jewia h lo. In falJlud,.., re-41 

•It i's .:torbidclen to live in a city in 11hich tbs.re is no pttvaician. " .l corralar7 

to thi.9 1• the rabbinic zr 7 I' advice ft Do not rinde 1in a ta1llll where the ma,or 

ia a pl:\YSicUn"- Our teachm's real:i.H thrlt a pbysicim muat be left tree to look 

after hia patients and 1ncidmtal.ly that go04 governtng ia a tull.-tlme job. 

Religiou can help to banish pain bJ" banishing tear. "An ;Arab folk tale relatea 

that Pestilence once met a caravan upcn the seeert-way to Bagdad. "°iq," asked the Anh 

ah1ef1 
1'11U6t you baaten to Bagdad?'* 

"To take 6000 llvee,, u Peat.Ueno• replied. 

Upon tba ny back 1'r<m the Ci.ty 0£ the Caupba, Pesti.lence and the cara~an at. 

apin. 11Iou d11aievecl •, 11 the cb1ef &aid angrily, ni:n.tead of 5000 lives,, you 

took 50' 000 ttt 

•Nay," &a1d P .. tumce. "Five thousand and not one :11ar.. It 1l'U FHr Y;JO 1dll.ecl 

Our text.a coDClesi mere inaantationa - no\ uetc words but the message of religion 

must be given to the 81.ck. The rabbis taught that halC'• who prom.tiled to Ollrl b7 

word alone CO\.lld never get to heawm. 
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The beat wayth.o.t e am help o tr dear one• ho are s1 ck 1a to ;FOVide tbm 

with a good Cbotor, follOTT bis inetructiorur_, aM then if ha pera1.ta - 11'8 V1dt 

the Si.ck• 

One of thJ gr te:!!t mitzvoth or good deed.II o! thCJ Jew i:e B1kkur Cbolin, the 

visiting of tte sic .. ..Rabbi .Akiba eaidt He ho does not v1s1 t tbe aick is as 

11' he ebod bloOd. Bab sa1di trot t.he spirit ct God hovers over the bed of th• -sic ani Uldicnt8d that those who \'1.s1t.- are in God' a very presence. Eleewhere 

in .J81'1im literature we find the phrase: fhere ill no limit as regard.a the rtait.ation 

of the aiCk • The rabbis apJ.it in 1ntel.']U"etin this sentence. 

Rabbi Joseph argued that. 1t ant ther ia no llait. to the Ood...--1,-en RWard 

tendered thame who do so. Abbd.,hia oppenent., arguedt J~ ll:ait lltelm.9 th.llt thtJre i• 

no social lim1t 1n viaitmg tbs eiak md even the great mu.at 'fi.Bit the amall. 

Raba, interprctea no llm.t s aningt (if it ie ;permitted) w should visit th• 

side even a lmndred times a dQY. -1'be gcne:-al s ·ntime:lt so praise-4 this ct that a it s held: whosoever visits 

the eick takes airey a 111.xtieth part ot Mis U1neao . lomeone objected to this and 

aaidr If tb.1.a is true thnt Visitor takes nay ono-eixtieth part of a n:an'e ill..

neaa, then let sixty men viei t the s1 ck and be 'Will rise fro · h1s bed nnd walk mra;r 

with tbe • 

1'hie obviousq didn't <rlc and so the pbrns wns interpreted u mdng that the -.tiret man to vf_sit the .-. takes away one--sixl.eth pert or hi:o illness and that the -second :mn tGkes mmy cne Jl1!•F•.-nix1 th psrt or that which io 1att. Since thia 

could go on ad infinitum tha eentib.mt retlain in !orce d.le the patient remained 

in bad. 

Dear friends, t?ere are several churches in ricaa which te ch thot there is 

no pain and that there 1e ilo diseas - th!lt~ lack of faith. 
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e 'teach ~tare 111 pain and there is dia•••J w believe that great faith 

ma.Y overcome pain and 'that medical science can conqulll" diaeaae. 

There 1s m o1d anecdote about a scmie in a hospital fa rooat loold.fr6 dOllD at 

the •idc un, th9 doctor decided. to tell h1lll the truth. 

"I fee1 that I aboul.4 teel you. You are a verr sick mm. You haven't mich 

chance mid I•a sure you want to know the tacta. law - 1a tlure &q;JOne )"OU would 

like tD see?• 
,.- -

~ dawn toward b1.D patient the dOctor heard hill teebq .. mK answer, "Yes.• 

"Who is it?" 

In a •llghtlt .troapr ~ t.one. the nllaer eaid1 •Another doctor." 

Tld.8 patient had a type of hi.th - just wlll.t tbe--aouroe ot that :faith wu, % 

dontli know. I 4o lr:naw tbia, boll'ever, that a llDdarD ii.Uh interpretation of lit• 
.--

at_.ing traa 11a.11&1mmidea who wu. _..6ITT'•teat rabbi and the greatest pl:\J':eic1an 

1n the warld ln ibis d.81' has an ann ~ to our quution. Avail ymrHlt or the but 

of medical adviee and oail 7ourHlt ot t.be apirltu.:l reaou.roe of f.attb. 

I served u the Jewiah chaplain in ld.ncoln hospital. locat4'd 1n York City. 

There as I made the rotndtl and t.alked Jdth tbB patient•, both Jemh and Gentile, 

I 1'U able to see bi:Jw mah .n'e noeptive \o tbeir tre&1iilmt rel:l.g!.on conld -*• 

tbea. RaUg1o thm"aw will co• into its 0111 aa the man or ac1ence turns to rel1g1on 

&n4 the "11.gicua a.mg U8 llTe according to rul.ea Of bea.l.t.b. 

~ 
Our 'Wr1t1nge 'te&1. ws to be clean, to mpl.oy-. doctora~ to avoid inteaperate 

habits, and to neit the sick. (in .tact Jewish law teaches that we have an obliga

tion -00 care !or the e1ck of all peopl s) OUr writings also teach ua to s>n7 1b 
i .. 

our homa1 to orny 1n our qnagocuea, and to led. J J 2 
7 

prqertul. lives. 
Raligion can not cure a real. diaeue; it can not heu a wound - but relig1on 

can hem to ban1eh pain by e1v1ng us tsith 1n our God, 1n ourselveai and 1n the 
reaoirou ot •cience. 




